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constitution, and tlie rights of the States
from which such citizens emigrated, and in
derogation of that perfect equality which
belongs to them as members of this Union,
and would lend directly to subvert the Un-

ion itself.
Resolved, That, as a fundamental prin

ciplein our political creed, that a people
in forming a constirution have a uncondi-
tional rieht to form and adopt thp govern
menl which they may think Le:t calcula-
ted to secure their liberiy, prosperity, and
happiness; and that m conformity thereto,
no other condition is ienped by the fede
ral constitution on a State in urder to be
admitted into this Union, except that its
constitution shall be republican and that
the imposition of anv other by Congress
Would not r.nlv he in viilsiion at the const!- -

tution, but in direct conflict with the princi
pie on which out political system rests.

On motion cf C;?l, Hen ton, who denoun-

ced the act of " bringing forth mere ab-

stractions ;c the certain defev. of the busi-

ness of the remainder of the session" as

"c29:"nff a fire brand into ihe councils of the
nation to set the world on fire," they were
laid on the table.

"The American Amaranth, and Lady's
and Gentleman's Temperance Magazine,"
is ihe title of a new monthly, published in

Philadelphia, by Parker, Jones & Davi3,
at 81,25 per annum. It is rather sickly in
its order, and yet the mechanical execution
is excellent. We wish it success, but fear
its existence will prove as transitory as the
oilier experiments of Mr. Fisk that have
preceded it.

The President has sent a message to
Congress recommending a tax on Tea ami
Coffee during the war w ith Mexico.

The Ilev'd. A. J. Battle, (Baptist) has
been chosen Chaplain of the North Caroli-
na Regiment, which yet requires a compa-
ny to complete it.

1st Lieut Scales, of the Rockingham,
Guilford and Stokes company, died at Fort

V Johnson on tne 12th inst. of bilious pneu
monia

Adjutant General Haywood presented
the Regimental Flag in WiIir.ingion,on the
13th inst. He addressed Col. Paine, who
replied, but whether with the speech we
published for hira last week, we have not
heard as yet.

The Capitulation of Monterey.
Me publish 10 day the official account of

this aiTau, w "nkc tunic tor pouitr-a-t capi-

tal, but to promulgate facts. We look not
on. General Taylor as a candidate for the
Presidency, but as an American ofiicer,ind
so we shall judge hun ; besides, the whigs
would not boast of his (?) in a
war J hey declare unjusi !

Governor Alpheus Felch. of Michigan,
(dern.) has bean elected Senator for six

.years in p!ae of VVocuibrtdge (fed.; whose
term expires the 4ih of Match next.

GO IT! It is S3id that three privateers
have sailed from London; that they cleared
for Maniila, but are really Mexican priva-
teers destined for the Atlantic.

We learn from our exchangs'that North
and South Carolina and Virginia, conjoint
ly. will be called on to fill up one of iht
Ten Regiments recently authorized to be
rai3e3 by the act of Congress.

$ The Standard says that when the nomi-

nation rf Major Caldwell and ('apt David-

son was submittec to the Senate for appro
val, Mr. Mangum asked the Senate in a
public speech to reject the nominations.
Thns is party the ruling principle with a
North Carolina Senator under every or
cumslance. The ridiculous position of
Mangum and Gales is this tne Utter thro
a correspondent accuses the Mecklenburg
boys of "backing out," while Mr Mangum
tries to back them out, unless they suffer
lli3o;3elves to be led by some of the Mexi
cn Whig party !

WHIG VOLUNTEERS.
It does really seem that one cannot get

the truth from the whig press. The Mil
-ton Chronicle says that " one-hal- f of the

Cas-wel- l volunteers are good wh:"$." At.
officer of the company writing to the editor
of the Standard, says enormous num-

ber of fourteen whigs" are in that compa-
ny; and he also jays ihat the
is democratic by two-third- We thought
by at least three-fourth- Fayetteville
Carolinian.

PEACE WITH MEXICO.
The Editor of U. S. Gazette" has re

caived a letter, in which the writer, now
in the city of Mexico, states that the dif-
ference between Mexico and the United
States will soon be adjusted- - He believes
that Mexico needs money more than ahe
dots land, and that she wil! willingly part
with California, in order to obtain some

'.equivalent in cash.

JL7E2yzT

LATERNEWS.
'Havana February 9th, 1847.

"1 have the honor to inform you ol the
arrival of the British steamer from Vera
Cruz, with dates from the city to the 2d
inst., and from the city of Mexico to the
59th ult, at which time the greatest con-

fusion, yea consternation prevailed. The
minstry had resigned, and Congress had
determined to dissolve orr the 1st of this
month.

" The clergy, as I before observed, had
refused to rant a single dollar, and

wrre endeavoring to prevail on the Con
cress to pronounce with them against San-

ta Anna.
Some of the departments or States

were for proclaiming Ssnta Anna dictator,
while others were for pulling him down al-

together.
" Vera Cruz was under the command

of Gen. Vega, the relieved prisoner. The
city contained nbr.w. 4,000 regular and vol

unteers, dependant for provisions dail
from the interior. The castle about 0,

also dependent on the city for suo
plies.

" They appear to be on the verge of an-

other revolution. They had much rather
fight amon themselves, than wfth U9, or
1 should say the troops of the United States,
for they than know with whom they are
fighting

44 Santa Anna's army at San Luis were
in a state of starvation in fact. One regi-
ment had left for the city of Mexico, and
it is reported that Santn Anna had taken
up his march for Tampico." (Doubtful )
"He most likely will have got back to Mex
ico to put down the party against him if he
can.

44 The transport ship May Flower, with
Virginia Volunteers, anchored here this
morning. 1 called with our consul on
board. They are in fine spirits and ?ail a
gain in the morning for Point Isabel"

Some editor has wilfully perpetrated the
following rhyme:
44 Hail beauteous maid of grace divine,
Why do you wear a bump behind V

To which n bustle-in- g maid makes the
following retort:
"Hail dandies with your broad tailed coats.
Why do you wrsar your hair like goats V

NOTICE !
A M. persons indebted to the Subscriber, are

J:L rfquested to conie and settle up.as he must
nave raonev, or they may have cost to pay.

W. R. EDWARDS.
. Dec 22 24-- 5 1

Grist and Saw ?HII
TO REST.-

The subscriber offers his Grist and Saw
Mil! to rent, together with several acres cf
Land. It :s situated about 11 miles west
of Lincointon, near ti e Burke road, and is
in a good situation for business.

ALSO TO KENT,
A Plantation, containing about 20 acres,

undtfT fence. There is also a Saw Miil.on
Buffalo, attached to the place.

The terms wil! be accommodating. For
par' culars apply to the subscriber at his
residence 11 miles west of Lincointon, or
by 'euer addressed to Seagle's store, Ca-
tawba county. DAVID BEAM.

Oct 10 16-- tf

'WfOjTICE. --The Subscriber wishes to get
one or two Apprentices to the Coach-Ma-k- u

g business, about 15 or 16 years of age, sober
and industrious, of good character and family, and
some '.oltrable disposition to ingenuity, lie would
also be glad to get a. young man that had some
knowledge of the business and would wish to
perfect himself. SAMUEL LANDER.

July 24 y-- 3m

NO APOLOGY FOR WIGS.

Please to read without prejudice the follow
ing communications, which'in addition to hun
dreda of others equally respectable, should re
noore tiie doubts of every reasonable person of
the uniform and singular efficacy of JAYNE'S
HAIR TONIC.
Shaft bur?, Bennington Co., Vt.,Aug;.4, 1840.

Dr Jayne: Dear Sir Being acquainted with
some of those recommending your HAIR TON
iu, to wit : tiev. u. U. l'ark,Ker.Dr. Babcock,
and Rev L. Fletcher,! purchased two battles,
with a view to make an experiment. I have
boen quite bald for about four years, and obliged
to wear a wig. Indeed it is constitutional with
raj family to be bald in early life. I confess,!
had but little confidence io the attempt, having
been so long bald, and being near 4b' years of
age, and that part ot my head destitute of hair
exceedingly smooth. 1, however, commenced
agreeably to your directions, and used one bottle
faithfully. and with very little effect, but before
I had used the second bottle, a Tery fine fuzxy
hair became perceptible, which continued to
grow, and now having used the third bottle, I
have had three cuttings performed, and the
prospect is very flattering, that I shall again be
blessed with a fine head of hair, ornamental and
useful, I am extremely gratified with the pros-
pect, and from observations made, many of my
friends and acquaintances, who have heretofore

the preparation as deceptive, and or.!y
a catch-penn- y concern, are new well satisfied
that it is "Truth-- jjso Fiction "

J. W. Sawyer.
Pastor Baptist Church, Shaftbury, Vt.

C C. HENDERSON. Aitnt.
Lincointon, N. C. 3-4-

ATTE2TIOIf, 7Ut RECI7IEXT.

? The Commissioned Officers of
the 7lst Regiment North Carolina
Militia, are hereby orderod to Pa-
rade at Holland's old field, on --

Monday, the Blh of March next,
at 9 o'clock, A. M.. armed and

for Drill and organization;
and Parade their resDective Com

panies at the same place on Tuesday, the
9th of next month, in order for Review,
and to elect a Lieutenaut-Colone- l.

. M. H. HAND. Colonel.
Feb 20 2- 3-

LAIW FOR SALE.

2 9 ill sell, on accommodating terms, the fo-
llowing Tracts of Land, viz. :

Verdant Vale, lying two miles S. E. of Lin-
cointon, containing 180 acras, well improved,
with a first iate meadow thereon the Planta
tion whereon Robert Williamson, Esq. formerly
lived.

The Plantation whereon Elijah Sullivan
lives, containing 110 acres, well improved .lying
two miles west of Lincointon, on the Morgan- -'

ton road.

Au undivided half of S90 aeres, lying on ihe
waters of Potts' creek, joining lands of John
Wise, William Rodritk, Davfd Robinson, und
otbors

Two thousand acres, lying cn the waters of
Indian Creek tnd Jacobs' river, in Catawba
county.

Twenty two hundred acres, lying on ihe wa-

ters of Ball's creek, in Catawba county.
Four hundred and fifty acres, lying on the

vaterscf Jacobs' river, joining lands of John
Hcdson and others.

Two hundred and fifty acres lying-o- the
waters of Camp creek, joining the Buike line.

Six hundred and fiftv acres, on thn water i.f
Caadp creek and Jacobs' river, joining lands of
amorose a. l,uiz, Ksq.and others.

Six hundred and fifty acres, lying on both
SiJes of Linu s creek and Jacobs' river, inclu-
ding an excellent Shoal and beat for Water
power.

TERMS made known on application to the
subscriber, livii.g five and a half miles North
of Lincointon.

JOHN COULTER.
Feb 20 28-6- fn

Jtust Received and
OPENING.

STOCK OF NEW CHEAP GOODS,A bought for cash, aud will be sold to the
best advantage to those who may wish to pur-
chase. ROBT. E. J Oil X STUN.

Feb 12 27--5t

;TO THE LADIES.-C- O

A o So. S 32 S 2 lb a
Torkvillc, S. C.

V informs the LadiesRESPECTFUL!. h now prepared to furnish
Mem with the Latest Fashions from London.Paria
ond New York, including a variety of Paper Pat-
terns, for Cutting Costumes, viz.: Close Bodice
Dress. Pelisses, Riding Habits,MantilIas, Sacks and
Spanish Cloak?. The Patterns will be made to
represent the Fashion Plates, as thsy are published
in thfl Londou ,and New York Magazines. All
wishing to purchase tbe above named Patterns,
will be accommodated by application as above.

Directions. Forward two string of
by mail; one that will meet around the body, cloe
up under the arms, precisely , the other arou'iJ
the smallest part of the waist. The Patterns will
be sent by mail, free of postage, with a full expla-
nation accompanying. The money will be refun-
ded if satisfaction is not given.

Price, the full sett, Two Dollars,
Any three Patterns, One Dollar.

Nov 26 22-- 4t

Watch & Clock Maker & Jeweler
Informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Lincointon,
and its vicinity, that he has
returned, and will remain at
hi old stand, during the
Winter months, where he
will continue to cany on the
various branches of his busi

ness. He has laid in an extensive assortment of
Watch mateiials, and keeps for sale a variety of
Jewellery, such as Gold Pencils, Bracelets. Finzer
and Ear Rings. Lockets. Watch Kevs. Guard
Chains, Thirnbles.Breast Pins, Studs, Clasps, Hair
Pins, Corals, Spectacles, &c. &c. Also supply
of choice Perf limery, and a large variety of
Fancy Articles, suitable far Chiistmas and New
Year Presents, foi old and young.

Just Received.' a larire assortment of
Gold and Silver Patent Lever Watches, besides
others of every kind, price and quality,

Old Gold and Silver, and Country Produce.
taKen in exchange lor Jewellery.

uec 8 23--tf

THE undersigned propose to sell, at their
94 miles South of Lincointon.

Lime of a superior quality, at the following prices,
.to wit:

Slacked Lime, not screened, per bushel. 1 0 ctm.
Slacked Lime, screened, 12 A

Roche-Lim- e, or not slacked, " 18
We have reduced the prices of our Lime to me

the hard times, and to enable the Farming commu
nity to procure a valuable article in improving their
Farms, at a reasonable price. For strength, our
Lime is not surpassed by any in the Western part
f the State ; it has been tried by those competent

to judge Call and examine, and try it for your-
selves. Letters addressed either to D. W.Schenck.
Jacob Rush or Daniel Shuford, living in Lincoln-to- n,

desiring any information in reference to the
Lime, will be promptly attended to.

. JACOB RUSH,
DANIEL SHUF RD

January 27 6m2.

T8jJ OTICE."The subscriber wishes to em-J- L

p'y a Smith, that has some acquaint-
ance with Carriage Irotirg, or that is master of
his business. For mch a person a reasonable
compensation will be paid in cash, and constant
employment given. Please apply soon.

SAMUEL LANDER.
Sept 23 15 6t

NOTICE.
(The Subscriber having indulgec
his customers for a Ion? time, is

now compelled to enforce a settlement, and
that without delay ; aK wishing to save
cost had better attend in this notice.

GILBERT Pit ESN ELL.
Feh 20 28-- tt

This splendid stallion, so
well and favorably known,
is now the properly of the
subscriber.residin'j in Lin

cointon. His services are offered on fair
terms, for which, and his Pedigree and
Stands, sen the handbills. Season com- -

metcing 15th March, ending 15th of June.
L. P. ROTH ROCK.

Feh 20 28-- tf

COMMON SCHOOL. NOTICE.
In pursuance of a Resolution adopted by

the Board ol Superintendents of Common
Schools, respecting a pro rata distribution
ol the School fund for the present year, the
subscriber will pay drafts from the different
Commit tecs in the couniy of Lincoln, cor
responding to the several appropriations
nerem specified, viz : Jo District
No. 1, SG8 00 No.25. $57 50
" 2, 71 00 26, 84 00

3, 88 50 " 27, 95 50
4, 56 50 28, 101 00

" 5, 76 00 29, town, 126 00
" 6, 86 50 " 30, 54 00
" 7, 72 00 31. 73 00
" 8, 86 50 32, 64 00
" 9. 85 00 14 33, 60 00

10, 72 50 34, 78 00
" 11, 66 50 35. 85 00

12, 61 00 36, 80 00
13, 64 00 ".37, 91 00

" 14, 59 50 " 38, 69 00
" 15, 57 50 39, 57 00

16, 76 50j " 40. 65 50
17, 78 50 41, 58 00

" 18. 51 OOj " 42. 68 00
" 19. 90 50 " 43, 59 00
" 20. 74 50 " 44, 61 50

21, 58 50 " 45, 74 00
44 22, 70 50 " 46, 91 00'
" 23. 94 50 " 47. 67 00

24, . 63 00 48, 51 00
M. WHITESIDES Chm'n.

January 15, 1847

NEW GOODS- -

C. C. HENDERSON,
Isnow receiving at his old stand in Lin

colnton, a large and splendid assortment ol

Freih Fall and Winter Goods,
Selected by himself with great care in New
York and Philadelphia, and purchased en
tirely for cash ; consisting of
Cloth?, Cassimeres, Sattinet?,
Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys,
Cravats, Comforts, Fancy Vestings,
Cashmere Robes, Mouslmde Lames,
Plain and Figured Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Silks, Shawl.
Cambrics, Muslins, Linens, Laces,
Calicoes, Linseys, Checks, Ticks,
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Hosiery & Gloves
Velvet, Silk, I uscan and Straw Bonnets,
Flowers and Ribbons, Bonnet Wire,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Upper, Scle and Patent Leather.
Calf Skins. Choice Hides. Pad Skins,
Hog Skins and Morocco,

An exit nsive Assortment of
Plated Sadlery, Saddles and Bridles,
Harness Mounting and Coach Trimmings,
Eliptic Springs, Patent Axle-Tree- s,

Malleable Castings, Hardware,
Cutlery, Tin Ware,

Carpenters Planes,
Drugs, Paints, and Patent Medicines,
Glass and Queens Ware,
Rifle and Ride Barrels,
Oils, Soap and Candles,

StIR0D SIR HISS,
Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Spades,
Cast, German, Crawler, Blister, Spring

and heet SI LLL,
Iron Castings and Nails,
Sheet & Hoop Iron, Quicksilver.Crucibles,

German Bolting Cloths, and
Screen Wire.

Bagging Rope and Twine,

GARDEN SEEDS; LUCERNE, CLO-

VER, and other Grass Seeds;

School Books and Stationary;
In short, the most General Assortment of
Goods that can be found in any store in the
Slate of North Carolina, all of which he
will sell as low for cash, or on a credit to
responsible purchasers, as any other mer-
chant in the village. He invites aH persons
wishing to bay, to examine his stock be-

fore purchasing, as he is determined to
let no Merchant in the Village under sell
hiro.

Lincointon, Oct. 27. 3m

TAILORING.
ALLEN ALEXANDER, having now

the latest Fashions, is prepared to
accommodate the public. His tenr.a are moderate,
and his work shall not be ei celled in taste or dura-
bility. CcTTise'done at short notice.

Nov 16 21

."T3V

STATE OF NORTH CARpLlNA,.
Lincoln corrvnr.

Court of Pleas nd Quarter Kewions Decemtir
SSesrion 1846.

W. If. Mictaelft
r.v. Attachment levied on la aJ.

Felix Keishardt, j . j ;

IT appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Court,
that tbe Defendant ha left the State, so that

iie ordinary prccrg3 of law cannot be served upon
him ; It is therefore ordered, that p uMication be
made, for six weeks in the tt Lincoln Courier "
giving notice to said defendant, that he muit W
and appear before the Justices of our C'oun ptTleas
and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court tole held
lor said County, at the Court House in Lincoln-to- n,

on the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in
february next, then and lhare to picador replevy;
otherwise, judgement final will be ordered again!
him, and the lands levied on condemned to satisfy
plaintiffs dimands and cost. : -

Witness,Kobert Williamson, Clerk of saidCourt,
at office, the 1st Monday of Uec'r 1846,
in the 7 1st vear ofAmerican Independence.

KOBFRT WILLIAMSON, clerk.
Printer fee, $5 62. 256
STATE OF NORTH CAKOMMA,

LINCOLN COVNTr.
Court of Pica and Quaitcr Sessions Dcccrube..

ScosLnis 1846.
D. Adcrkcldt,

vs. C Attachment levied on land.
Felix Keinhardt. j

appearing to the satisfaction 6f the Court,IT that the Defendant has left the' tState, so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served upeil,
him ; is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for mx weeks in the " Lincoln Courier,"
giving notice to paid defendant, that' he mut bo
and appear before the Justices of our (7ouit ofPIean
and Quarter Sesriion?, at the Court House n Lin-

cointon, on the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday
in February next,then and there to plead or replevy
otherwise, judgement final will be ordered against
him, and the lauds levied on condemned to satisfy
plaintiffs demands and cost.

Witness.Kobcit Wi!liainson,Clerk ofsaid Court,
at office, the 1st Monday of Dec'r 1846,
in the 7lst year ofAmerican Independence'.

K. WILLIAMSON, clerk.
Printer's fee, $5 62. 25 C

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY. i, '..miy .

Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions Dccea.Ler
Scrisiciis 1846 - ;

Lyman Woodford," Attachment.
r. y Geo. Moiz summoned as

VVillard Boyden. J Garnishee.

T appearing to the satisfaction of the C6urt"i
that the defendant, lllard uovdei;, his

absconded or conceals himself, oo that the ordina-
ry process of law cannot be served on biui ; It is
therefore ordered by Court, that publication be
made for six weeks in the "Lincoln Courier,"
giving notice to said defendant, that he must ap-

pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter sessions, at the next court to be held
for said County,'at tbe Court House in Lincoluton-o- n

the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in Feb,
ruary next; then and there to plead or replevy;
otherwise, judgement finul will be entered up

him, and the effects in the hands ot th
garishee condemned to satisfy plaintiffs demand
and cost.

Witness, R. Williamson, Clerk of our said
Court, at office, the 1st Monday of Dec'r,
in the 71st year ofAmerican Independence,
A. D. R. WILLIAMSON', Clerk.

Printer's fee, Z 62. 8?6 . ; ,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY ' 11

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessiona December
Session 1816.

'
Jacob Ru h, Attachment.'

vs. C Oeorge W . Moix summoned
Millard Boyden S as Garnishee '

appearing to the eatisfation of the CoujttIT that the defendant. Willard Boyden, ha ab-

sconded or conceals himself, so that the ordinary,
process of law cannot be served on hira; It is there-

fore ordered by Court, that publication 'Iw'mjuTe;
tor six weeks in the u Lincoln Courier' 'giving
notice to said defendant, that he must ppea'be
fore the Justices of our Court of Pleas andQuarter
Sessions, at the next Court to be held tor sajd,
County, at the Court House in Lincointon, ca.
the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday h Februa- -'

ry next, then and there to plead or replevy, other- -'

wioe.judement final will be entered up against him,'
and the effects in the bands of the garnishee cohi
demned to satisfy laintifls demands and cost.''1 '"' :

W iiness, Robert Williamson, Clerk ' of onr said
Court, at office, the 1st Monday tff pccVin
the 7 1st year ofAmerican IndepeudehxV
A. D. 1746. . . . it

ROBERT WILLIAMSON, Clerk. ..

Printer's fee, $5 62. 26--r6 '

STATE OF NORTH CJ ROLINAV''"
LINCOLN OOCNTY. .

RDERED BY COURT, Tfcit heretfte '
the State's Docket shall not be taken up- - ui- -

til Thursday of the term, and that pubhalio' sf ;

thia order be made for six weeks in thccLiacola
Courier, aud on the Court House door.iV .,f

Certified at Office, Nov. 20, 1846. v., , j

F. A. HOKE, Clerk L,S, c.V
Nov 26 2-- rCt

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CLEAVELAND COCXTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
November Session 1846.. .i

'-

yy

Joshua Beam, " Attachment levied' orr'
vs. J " '

Michael Beam. J land:1 "'
It appearing to the fatisfaction otijij

Court that the defendant hath retpoTpad
hircself out of thelitDiu of this Stste, .

therefore ordered by the Court, thai gublKrj
cation be made in the Lincoln Coorier,,ba!
six successive week, notifying the defend
dam to be aud appear at the next Court of
Pieasaud Quarter Sessions, tobe'opVhtTI
and held for the Couuty of Cleavelantfkt'!
the CourtHouse in Shelby on the 7ih''o1
day after the 4th Monday in Deie)nbkeMl
next, then and thereto plead, answe.p
demur to said proceeding, or judgment will,
be taken pro confesso acd the land caivn
demned and ordered to be sold to satisfy
plaintiffs demand end costs. 'A Ol

Witness, Richard Champion CIert;'tf h

our said Court.at office,abc Sth'Mpb
day after tbe 4th Monday rsip
Ureter, in ibe 71st year of Wt

A. 1846Y
RICHARD CHAMPION. Ciett;"' ,

Printer's fee, fa 62. 25--6


